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Medical Students 
To Register for 
May Testing
Candidates for admission to 
medical school in  the fall of 
1958 are advised to take the 
Medical College Admission Test 
in May, it was announced today 
by Educational Testing Service, 
which prepares and adminis­
ters the test for the Associa­
tion of American Medical Col­
leges. These tests, required of 
applicants by almost e v e r y  
medical college throughout the 
country, will be given twice 
during the current calendar 
year. Candidates taking the 
May test, however, will be able 
to furnish scores to institutions 
in early fall, when many medi-
Coach Krause
Submits
Resignation
John R. Krause, assistant 
professor of physical education 
and basketball coach at Law­
rence, has resigned from his 
teaching and coaching duties 
effective in June.
In his letter of resignation, 
addressed to President Douglas 
M. Knight, Krause cited the 
Vike’s losing streak under his 
coaching as his reason for leav­
ing Lawrence.
“ I am extremely sorry that I
Due to the illness of the 
editor this week’s issue was 
put out under the direction 
of the managing editor.
'Japan Today' 
Featured as 
Alumnus Talk
have been unable to do a bet- 
eal colleges begin the selection ter job of winning for the col- 
of their next entering class, lege,” Krause wrote. “ 1 am ful- 
Candidates may take the MC- ly aware that constant losing is 
AT on Saturday, May 11 1957, a very bad educational process, j 
or on Tuesday, October 29, All I can do is sincerely hope 
1957, at administrations to be that winning will come easier 
held at more than 300 local cen- in the very near future.” 
ters in all parts of the country. Krause came to Lawrence in 
The Association of American the fall of 1955, succeeding For- 
Medical Colleges recommends rest “ Frosty” S p r o w 1, who 
that candidates for admission abandoned coaching to go into 
to classes starting in the fall industrial work. Prior to coach- 
of 1958 take the May test. ing at Appleton, Krause had 
Copies of the Bulletin of Tn- coached at Seattle Pacific from 
formation ( w i t h  application 1936 to ’39; Concordia Semin- 
form bound in), which gives de- ary from ’46 to 49; and Buena 
tails of registration and admin- Vista College from ’51 to ’55. 
islrauon, a* well as t>aiuplt T!e holds bachelors degrees s,,*dent recently returned from 
questions, are available from from the American College of the Far Fast will speak on 
pre-medical advisers or direct- Physical Education and Seattle “ Japan Today” at 8 p.m. on 
ly from Educational Testing Pacific College, and a master's K>hrnarv n  in th». UnrrMtor 
Service, 20 N a s s a u  street, degree from Washington Uni- y
Com- versity in St. Louis. At Law-
Dr. Sewef/ Reveals Lack 
Of Religion in Modern Man
Dr. Richard B Sewell, asso-'that not only has he renounced
ciate professor at Yale univer- world, but he in turn bat
sity, in Tuesday’s convocation, J*0611 renounced. No longer is
.  he master of the situation, illuminated thc theme of Law- ..Farewell Anns", slate.
rence’s Religion in Life confer- Dr. Sewall, “ is an uncompro- 
ence. mixing presentation of man
The theme, “ The Arts and without God lt is a vivid state- 
Modern Man,” is dramatically ment of a pessimistic view of 
illustrated in Hemingway’s, mankind.
F a r e w e l l  to A rm s . ) “ At the end of the story the
T h e  book graphically por- reader is left to imply what 
trays a godless, modern man, he will. Faced with despair, 
stripped of h is  material pos- pagan man has crumpled piti- 
sessions. Alone in a foreign fully.
land, Frederick Henry, an “ When the artist pictures 
American lieutenant in World materialistic, godless man in 
war I, is left bereft of Cathcr- the manner that Hemingway 
ine Barkley, his British love does, he indirectly performs a 
who dies in childbirth. religious service. If the read-
Systematically Henry h a d er sees that when the props 
sought isolation, from his which support such a person 
church, his family, his native are swept away, he falters and 
land. He and Catherine had falls, then the blinders are off. 
consummated their live in each The reader is jolted out of his 
other. middle mist of complacency
Now, with his single prop in and sees the situation as it 
!life torn from his heart, he really is. Hemingway’s mes- 
faces desolation and despair, sage is all the more powerful 
His isolation turns to an emp- because it strikes so close to 
'ty loneliness as he realizes home.”
A former Lawrence college
Artist Series to Feature 
Renowned Organist Feb. 14
Princeton, New Jersey. Art Center. Sponsored by the
Alexander Schreiner, famous 
American organist, will include 
Appleton in his current tune
pleted applications must reach rence. he assisted head football !>nt;'rn?'' I ? ™ ' . Relati° ns ,C 1 Uub; <>n *he Lawrence community ar- ed and ci 
the ETS office by April 27 and coach Bernie Heselton as line >e eteison will relate his st,rjes at 8:30 p.m., Feb. 14, *jick o
to preserve the
............ and key; and when
° UI the choir was about to give ii|» 
of concerts, for he will be heard the processional ghost, he smil-
:ame to the rescue m 
_ of time.
October 15, respectively for the coach. .»x|»nence. to Japan . accom- ;,VVlemoriai chape l............  "  ; Schreiner '"  Run 'us church
May 11 ond October 3» admin- Mr. Krause has not disclosed P®"*^ 1hy aMes. Robert Peter- organist of m usw  f 8T  mllH'hierlatrntinns hi* nlan* for the future son returned from Japan only aKnreinei is me organic oi V0U8 aKe of eit?h( when most
* a fewr months ago after spend- the Salt Lake tabernacle and boys are still playing pranks in
ing two years in that country, lecturer at the University of Sunday school. He tells of tho 
A 1953 L a w r e n c e  college jjtah j10ids a ph.D. degree, time w,ien ,ie Played an open- 
graduate, Robert Peterson wfas i({ .. f«now in the American inK hym n* and ,(» his astonislw 
a member of Beta Theta Pi, QuUd of Organists Is a mem-!ment- heard a piano below the 
chairman of the Film  Series, wor 0r phs Beta Kanna and phi Play*nK in unison with
editor of the LAWRENTIAN. Kappa Phi, the author of four tht‘ or«an- Hc decided to d,s" 
|and a member of Mace. He books on music, and is listed {)0SC of pianist, and did so 
has traveled w i d e 1 y through hoth in the American and In-1 transposing the second hymn 
lEurope, North Africa, and the tcrnational Who’s Who. a new vva!> a
lUnited States. His itineraries The organist began his career discord f(>»onc measure,
B V  C O R K Y  B L C K  lish. Upon graduation from;jiave in(.|uded such out-of - the as a church musician at the age * 1>V P,amiiVL ? nr.V\
Lawrence students pride Smith, she entered the Yale way places as Tangier, Spanish of eight, and lie has had a pic- On another occasion he polish*
Finland.
'Lawrence Family' 
Continues to Grow
themselves in being a part of School of Nursing. It was dur- Morocco p jn|f 
the “ Lawrence fam ily.” For ing her three years of study Nonvav ’ Yugoslavia, 
this reason the special news to there, that she met Dr. Knight. |and Monaco 
be imparted will be of particu- They were married while 'she
ed off an evangelistically-mmd-Northern tiiresquc c a r e e r in the organ . .  . ,, .Iceland, left ever since. He has spent trumpeter with the same de- 
much of his life looking into the vlc«- Schreiner was kmti. ruler.
at Fund.Yale. Mrs. Knight became a 
public health nurse, employed p r Re lis  B r o w n
and sole dispenser of music in 
that church thereafter. 
Schreiner is uncommon as ail
thor-Schreincr used to play auda-;*41*14?1 because he has a 
cious descants to processional ougb academic background u> 
hymns, putting the singers on addition to his speciahied mui- 
* leal discipline
“ Of all the formulas devised 
to bring about a successfulBest Loved 
of the Banquet Planned
to |
life,” he says, “ the combina­
tion of school and church is the
i He is presently at Lawrence serious faces of choir singers, 
lar interest to the reader. was timshing her senior year. coue«e doing publicity w'ork for but he has sometimes had a 
A week ago one of the Lawr- Dr. Knight, at this t i m e , L a w ' r e n c e  Development gay time w h i l e  doing it.| 
rence students heard the news: started graduate school 
“ Grace has had a baby g ir l!”
Since Mrs. Knight’s name is
Grace, and because the presi-by the Visiting Health Service
dent’s family is to have an ad- in New Haven, Conn. She did C o n t r ib u t e s  to  B o o k  
ditional member, this student this work for three years, until
delightedly assumed that this Chris was to appear on the D r* Reus B. Brown oi the m- 
was the circumstance indicat- scene. Dr. Knight accepted a ology department is one 
ed The fact that the babv was new job as an instructor at scientists who contributed to preparations for the Best one with m a g i c  potency.” 
a girl was indeed of special in- Yale, and Mrs. Knight got a the Handbook of Biological I oved Banquet, to be held at Schreiner believes that religion 
terest, for the Knights have new job as a mother. Chris. Data recently released. J the Trinity Lutheran Church on coupled with a liberal educa-
three sons. One can picture the Doug, and Tom. ages ten, eight, The book takes two forms, a February 21st, are already well tion is a virtual guarantee of a 
sympathetic thoughts of this and five, respectively, were commercial printing* and a under way. The social co-chair- successful life, lie has been 
student for the newcomer, for born in New Haven. The fam- more technical form mimeo- men of LAV.A., Patsy Gode and around schools and churches all 
the image of a little girl travel- ily moved to Appleton in 1954 graphed at the Wright Air De- Merrily Watters, are in charge his life, and has observed the 
ing with Tommy, playing army, when Dr. Knight assumed the velopment center of the U. S. of the banquet. Under them arc interplay of these two great 
climbing the fire escape on presidency of Lawrence Col- Air Forc{.t which sponsored thc various committee heads: vot-;*01^ 8 "A-
Main Hall, pursuing adventure lege. work
under Roloff’s porch, or mold-j This friendly, cordial family
ing perfect mud-pies is a bit has been very special to the Elects P r e s id e n t  
alarming. jLawrence students. While they
This need not concern the were livi g on the campus, a The Interfractcrnity Council 
reader yet, howevi 
Grace alluded
Grace Kelly Ranier, and the boys were a part of every stu- Monday.
baby, the new little Moraccan dent’s jaunt from the dormitory Montag is a member of Delta 
Princess. The case of little M r.!to the classroom. In fact, many Tau Delta, 
or Miss Knight to be, is still a student has dashed into class 
open. -  a bit late for having chatted or W e t  b u t  W a r m e r
Mrs. Knight is, of course, the played “ Indian” with one of the 
one to be considered in this Knight boys. | February in Wisconsin should{
weighty matter. She attended It will soon bo. in order to turn out to be more rainy than are entitled to vote at that time, program will be made up of 
Smith College, where she was a thank Dr. and Mrs.' Knight for average but also higher in tem-^Ihe tickets for the banquet go Bach, Mendelssohn s First bo- 
sociology major, although she adding another spark of energy perature, the Weather Bureau on sale in each dorm on teb- nata in t minor, and contem* 
did most of her work in Eng-jto the Lawrence family. ireported recently. Jruary 11th, Jporary composers.
ing. Jan Schumakcr; tickets.] Although Schreiner has bee" 
Sue Dilday; decoration. Diane °as
er that be has won his largestHobbet; programs Fitzgerald; invitations, Patl li i , i t e u c il -  von- DU|V audiences. He is heard regular-
er, for the student might hear a cheery elected Charles Montag as its ^anhnrn and Pat ,y ovcr the Columlna network
to was Princess “ hello” from Mrs. Knight. The new- president at a meeting last • • . „M.„rijimm«*nt Sue *rom M°rmon tabernacle.Sadler; entertainment, ^ ue and seven times was listed 
Fortney. among the top radio artists in
The voting for the Best Loved the jVTiislcol A m e r i c a  radio 
w ill be held in Sage, Colman pons. Hi* records are on the 
and thc Town Girls’ Room on Concert Hall Society label. 
February 11. All the sopho-] Tickets for the Schreiner con- 
more, junior and senior women cert are now at Bellings. The
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2 Thc Lawrentian
f r o m  th e  e d i t o r i a l  b o a r d
obligation
F r id a y ,  F e b r u a ry  8 , 1 9 5 7  D l T e C t O T  S p e a k s  O i l
M i d d l e  E a s t  S i t u a t i o n
BY DAVE HATHAWAY 'Israel in 1947 by the United Na-
| Politics came to life on the tions was economically disas- 
A t the present tim e  the C ity  o f A pp le ton  is in  controversy Lawrence College campus re- trous to the Arab nations. Basi- 
over w he the r or not the  present flu o r id a tio n  of the c ity ’s cent|y NV>ien Saadat liasan, di- cally they were opposed to any 
water supp ly  shou ld  be con tinued . This prob lem  usua lly  rector of the Arab Information such partitioning of their coun- 
n rises in  every c o m m un ity  at one tim e  or ano ther tha t does ^ enler 1,1 the Midwest of the try but did accept the action of 
consider f lu o r id a tio n  or a lready  has it. United States, presented a ve- the U.N. They were willing to
The forces o f ir ra tio n a lity  and the  u n in fo rm e d  tha t exist hement report of the Arab give the Jews a homeland, but 
In  every com m un ity  w ill a ttem p t to dem onstrate  th rough  World’s goals and aspirations, they were not willing to let the 
fhe  use of colored p ropaganda  and  tw is ting  o l the facts 11 is a society that is on the Jewi&h state expand as unlimit- 
tha t fluo rides  are h a rm fu l to the hea lth  of the h um an  race. move, it is out to achieve as p(ipJ/iaUon1 Ct!>0i n the 
F u rthe r, in  a quasi-society, like Law rence, it is compara- much as possible in as short a point of overflowing. This ne- 
five ly  easy to forget one ’s ob lig a tion  to the larger society time as possible.” But above cessitated greater expansion— 
In w h ich  he or she lives. So it is hearten ing  to note tha t a a11, t,u* Aral) people wish t‘t0 and at the expense of the
few ot the professors o f Law rence , especia lly  D r. D a r lin g  be lllt,sU,|S Vf t .he11 destiny. Arabs. As any nation would,
. .. u * a 4 i . i ,  lh,s seemingly sudden surge, the Arabs strongly objected to
oi the  chem istry  departm en t, are tak ing  an active concern politically, economically, and any such expansion. |
in  th is prob lem . By w ork ing  in coord ina tion  w ith  a larger educationally, is actually the it was at this point that Hasan
group of concerned tow n’s people these men are attempting outgrowth of many years of so- became extremely passionate
to illustrate to the people of A pp le ton  that a ll the pe rtinen t cial and economic deprivation. jn his explanation of the posi-
seientific data compiled to this date indicates that fluorida- J,u ’ place of lhe Arabs in t,u‘ tion of his country. As the eve-
iion ran be not him* but henefic iil tn their ch ild rens hpalth (lecade has be<‘n onc of ning wore on diplomacy seem-lioti ta il Dt notning out oc.neiiciai 10 tn u r  cniicnen s health subordination, subordination to ed to be forgotten as members
in that it does significantly reduce the incidence Of tooth the desires and power of the Of the audience fired questions
decay. larger nations of the world, at him. With a wealth of knowl-
People who are ih possession o f such know ledge have an Now under the leadership of edge at his finger tips he curtly
Obligation to their com m unity to disseminate it. lt is be- ^ asser» lbe people have found stated his arguments and some-
rmsi> t n r n f e c s n r c  have f u l f i l l s  this; nhlioatinn that 1 st,mulus to ,ead them on .o times discourteously ignored ldii.se these professors have fu lfilled  this obligation, that place of reckoning. No longer his interrogators. It was indeed
m akes the ir action s ig n if ican t.
. .  . and fu rthe rm ore  w ipe off tha t s tup id  sm ile !
AFROTC Paid 
Liaison Visit
T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
Publlehed every w eek during the < nl 
ye»r e irep t vacation* by lh«  I.aw-
This past week Lawrence col rmlim Board «f Control af Lawrence 
T»‘gc AFROTC has been host to College, Appleton, witrHiii. 
a routine liaison visit by Colo- *«i«r»d •• second eiaaa matter. *ep 
ih *I Leon A. Smith. Colonel ,pm b* r ■* •**« p«»* office at Ap
Smith is the assistant chief li- pl' “,n• wi«Mnai«, «"der the a«t oi
March H. IH;*i. printed by thr Foot I’ ub-
are Arabs willing to accept this unusual on this campus to see 
foreign domination and author- an individual so deeply in- 
ity ; no longer do they have to volved in the matters of “ his” 
accept Britain’s favoritism to- nation. A person would almost 
ward the Israeli. think he were witnessing a pa-
Hasan pointed out that the triotic citizen of the United 
“awakening in the Arab World States during World War II. 
is unparalleled in any walk of It was perhaps in this partic- 
life.” They now are engaged in ular aspect that Hasan fell a 
many types of r e f o r m s  at bit short as a representative of 
home. There is a great educa- his country. He was dealing 
tional surge as they strive to with satisfied Americans who 
produce men capable of man- dislike being insulted and are 
aging the resources of their more often inclined to side with 
homeland. the likeable rather than the
In politics they are united un- sensible. Page references are 
der the leadership of Nasser as convincing but courtesy is more 
they attempt to unite the Arab allying.
states, to better the conditions On the matter of whether 
of the homeland, and “ to be Egypt would side with Russia, 
masters of their own destiny.” Hasan said that Egypt would 
These goals are being realized certainly not become Commu- 
! in that they now have “ exter- nistic, but that it would accept 
minated” British colonialism, arms from Kussia (as it has al- 
Masan said that although the ready; if the situation with Is- 
Arab countries did benefit to rael demanded military action, 
some degree through the ef- As a point of clarification on 
fects of British capital in the Egypt’s stand toward Commu- 
last 20 years, it was an inci- nism, Hasan said that there is 
dental result — not a conscious no Communist in Arab govern- 
effort of the British to raise the ment. In fact, Nasser has set 
standard of living of the Arabs, all political prisoners free ex­
ile also said that the Arabs are cept Communists, 
grateful for whatever benefits The Arab World wishes to 
[they may have received, but at keep good relations with the 
the same time they realized the United States, but it will not do 
potentialities which they them- so at the expense of its own 
selves could exploit in their economic security and national 
own interest. land rights. They intend “ to be
The creation of the state of masters of their own destiny.”
i
m i son officer for 
vhich Lawrence college 
member. Colonel Smith 
sent to Lawrence by AFROTC 
headquarters at Maxwell Air 
Force base. Montgomery, Ala. 
Liaison visits to
Area “ ( I” of
*s a  Subscription rate* «re 13.00 per year. 
W'BS l |> I , o  K I N ( ll 11 I ........... J a m n  Hrch
I'ltnitr H-.MTH 
HI s IN K ss M A N A til H John M in*or 
I’ lionc ll-Mt.’l  
M AN AG IN G  I 1)1 I OK Helen 1 ofquiatLawrence c i r c i l a t i o n  m a n a c i h
College are Common throughout c irM U tto n  Staff: C l n d / v l n  Stored 
the year and are designed to Marianne K e tie u , ore trhen L iu tw etr
keep a check on the
and efficiency of the detach­
ment. These short liaison visits 
precede the bin federal inspec­
tion which takes place each 
spring.
" N o w  i s  
ft h e  t i m e . . "
M.«ke your future lU rtfttrerfatw . 
CluHMie (ilbh* thorough aecretarlal 
training . . .  the choice of smart 
college wom en. . .  and dint riml 
iirttin* employer*.
Special Cowrie for Colltee Women Write 
College Deen foi 01 BBS GIRLS AT WORN
uorkinos *T‘ R",,r U,k> W ill K lU gS  v n v s  I IMTOK *>
K rnlner, Pene Hegel,
sall> Keller, Nancy
Sen iors
Consider a Future in WELFARE
CASEWORKER I OPPORTUNITIES 
Professional johs near home 
Progressive salaries
Scholarships for future graduate training
Men ond Women Are Needed 
For Casework with Children, Family Groups 
ond with thc Aged.
Inquire Bureau of Personnel 
Capitol, Madison, or your 
County Public Welfare Department
■!secre ta r ia l  f  |
•OMON !• ! I I il w»'*em*f M eeoviPiNff • i i i . i» »■'«•" si J 
Nt* TOSK 1? . I l l  .WOP* r» ‘ N
»»0NTCl/»l». HJ. 1 I W t
...
Don'ti^orgct to Send 
A
V a le n t in e
from
Id e a l P h o to
F r a n k  a n d  B il l
(The  Barbers)
•
h it  ite  Y o n  
to Come hi 
and See Them
C a m p u s  B a r b e r  S h o p
(Across From Kromb<*s)
WLFM PROGRAM LOG 
February 9, 1957
2; 00—Saturday Afternoon 
Musicale 
3:30—Campus News 
3:45—Army Band 
4:00—Special Artist Series 
5:00—Heartbeat Theater 
5:30—Paris Star Time 
6:00—News and Sports 
Recap 
6:15—Dinner Musicale 
7:00— Ed Smith . . . Piano 
Recital 
8:00—FM Concert 
9:30—Date Night
February 12, 1957
5:00—Tuesday Afternoon 
Musicale 
6:00—Campus News 
6:15—Dinner Musicale 
7:00—FM Concert 
8:00—George Bernard Shaw 
—An Irish Portrait, 
BBO 
9:00—Date Night
February 14, 1957
5:00— Jazztime 
5:30—Jazztime 
6:00—Campus News and 
Sports 
6:15— Dinner Musicale 
7:00—FM Concert 
8:00—Masterworks from 
France 
8 30—Special Music 
Program 
9:00— Date Night
ADVICE TO THE 
LOVELORN _
a b o u t  i t i
j e e n d
Conkey's
Valentines!
--- s  I
C O N K E Y ' S  
BOOK S T O R E
C o ffee  C a ll* ^ ™ J£ r*]%av
BY JOS. SH1PLK
"Well, didja ace ’em all 
Joe” , he says as he sets his 
cup on the table.
“ Nope” , I says, “ I had to 
settle for a B plus on one of 
’em, but 1 really can’t com­
plain too much” ,
“ Ya” , he says, “ that's the 
way it goes sometimes. You 
never can tell how the big 
ones are gonna turn-out.”
“ Incidentally” , he continued, 
“ 1 seem to remember you tell­
ing me once that you were go­
ng to write a few lines about 
my pet idea. You know, the 
one about forming a Dixieland 
combo, here on campus” .
“Well .sir” , i says, “ I  do 
seem to recollect somethin’ 
such as that, but I clean for­
got what it w'as you had in 
m ind” .
“ It really wasn’t too much” , 
he returned, “ except that 1 fig- 
gored that ol’ L.C. could use 
some sort of a jazz combo to 
liven-up a few of its campus 
activities such as ball games, 
small dances, pep rallies, etc.” .
“ What about these wildcat 
outfits that some of the Frats 
put-up from time to time” , 1 
asked him. “ Don’t they seem 
to fill the bill” ?
“ Naw” , he a n s w e r e d ,  
“ they’re just guys who get to­
gether trom time to time and 
make noise. What I ’ve got in 
mind is about a five or six 
man outfit that practices to­
gether about once or twice * 
week, so that when they do 
play, they sound like every 
man know s what the others are 
doing and why” .
“ Well, first off” , I says, 
“ where ya gonna find the m a­
terial for this combo, and sec­
ondly, will you find enough 
people who are willing to lis­
ten to their music” ?
“ For the answer to your first 
question” , he returned, “ 1 can 
say yes, because 1 know of five 
others besides myself who 
would be interested if someone 
could convince them that they 
can spare a coupla hours a 
week to work on it. As for 
your second question, I w i l l  
merely remind you of the 
SALTY DOGS concerts, plus 
the fact that anytime an out­
fit gets together in the Union, 
you can always find a crowd 
around ’em” .
“ Ya know” , he continued, 
“ there’s an awful lot of hid­
den talent on this campus, if 
someone could just bring it out 
into the open by convincing 
about five or six of them that 
they'd have a ball once the 
group got started. What's 
more; I'm  willing to bet they'd 
never miss the time they de­
voted to it, as long as the re­
maining hours were properly 
budgeted” ,
“ And as for the music, prac­
tice room, and leadership” , he 
concluded, “ I ’m pretty sure I 
can handle all of that, since I 
used to have a similar group 
before 1 came here. Ya know’
Three former Lawrence stu­
dents are playing with major 
orchestras this season.
David Bethe, bass viol play­
er, who attended Lawrence for 
two years, has accepted a 
chair with the New Orleans 
symphony, lie auditioned for 
the symphony this summer 
when he was a student at Berk­
shire Music center in Massa­
chusetts.
Another former Lawrentian 
who is now with the New Or­
leans symphony is Karen 
Maesch Hamburg, who played 
in the orchestra during her 
high school days. She is a 
graduate of the Eastman School 
of Music, and is a cellist. She 
is the daughter of LaVahn 
Maesch, director of the Con­
servatory.
A third Lawrence student in 
professional work is cellist 
Celia Koch, who is playing in 
the St. Louis symphony. She 
was a member of a west coast 
women’s symphony which tour­
ed Europe last winter.
Both cellists studied with 
Marian Wolfe Ming at the Law­
rence conservatory.
Phyllis Anderson 
To Give Recital
Phyllis Anderson will present 
a senior piano recital at 8: IS 
this Sunday evening in the con­
servatory recital hall.
Miss Anderson is a student of 
Robert Barnes, and is majoring 
in both Piano and Music Edu­
cation.
The program is as follows:
Thirty-two Variation in C Mi­
nor Beethoven
Images Debussy
Reflets dans 1'eau 
Hommage a Rameau 
Mouvement
Out of Doors Bartok
With Drums and Pipes 
Barcarolla 
The Chase
Annees de Pelerinage: Vene­
zia E Napoli • Liszt
Joe, the best time for you to 
write about this would be at 
the beginning of second semes­
ter. when people are in the 
process of rearranging their 
time schedules” .
“ Sure Charlie” . 1 says, “ but 
what if neither of us are here 
next semester, then what” ?
“Well Joe” , he says as he 
looked down at the floor, 
“ whichever one of us makes it 
back, I'm  pretty sure, will be 
able to get the outfit started” .!
After he'd left, 1 sat for 
awhile wondering just where 
one looks for the key that 
opens up hidden talent. One 
thing was for sure — nobody 
had found Charlie's.
L W A  R u l e s
C l a r i f i e d
Following are certain rules 
of LWA which have not only 
been broken and misunder­
stood, but also held in question 
and asked about by many 
groups, Including fraternities:
They are presented for your 
clarification at this time:
1) Violation of Late Permis­
sion Privileges — Much abuse 
of the late permissions for spe­
cial events, (Greek formals, 
parties, etc.) has been report­
ed. An individual who signs up 
for late hours is expected to 
attend the function which has 
been granted them. If a girl 
returns from a late permission 
not dressed in the appropriate 
attire for the event, she will 
be subject to the action of 
LWA Judicial Board.
2) Late Permission Tardiness 
—If someone is late after tak­
ing a late permission, and the 
tardiness exceeds the allotted 
five minutes, the individual 
must be excused by the head 
proctor or head resident. (Le­
gal reason for lateness, weath-
L a w re n c e  S in g e rs  
A p p e a r  o n  W T M J- T V
The Lawrence Singers ap­
peared on WTMJ-TV in M il­
waukee yesterday, on the pro­
gram “The Man Next Door.”
The group presented an as­
sembly program in the after­
noon Custer High school, were 
the featured performers for the 
City club of Milwaukee in the 
evening.
LaVahn Maesch, director of 
the conservatory, directs the 
thirty-one members who com­
pose the Lawrence Singers.
Soloists of the group are Dul- 
cy Berlin, Ruth Ann Johnson, 
Glynn Bounds, and Caroll Gon- 
zo.
ei*. delay of train, etc ) If the 
lateness is not excused, the of­
fender will automatically go 
before the Judicial Board.
Exhaustion
3) It was suggested that 1:30 
hours not be given to the wom­
en on Homecoming because 
they are usually completely ex­
hausted before that time. One 
o’clock would be given on that 
night and the 1:30 hours might 
be used for the Winter For­
mal.
T he  L a w r e n t ia n  3
F r id ay ,  F e b ru a ry  8, 1 9 5 7
6 Faculty Members 
To Attend Music 
Conventions
Six Lawrence conservatory of 
music faculty members will be 
present at the National Bien­
nial conventions of the Music 
Teachers National association 
to be held in Chicago Feb. 10 
to 13.
Kenneth Byler, director of the 
Lawrence symphony, will pre­
side at a discussion in the string 
section titled “Cello Teaching 
Procedures and Playing Dem­
onstration.”
Other faculty members in at­
tendance will be LaVahn 
Maesch. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ming. Isabelle McClung. Klca- 
nore Hire and Ronald Kidd.
The MTNA will celebrate its 
81st year at the convention, 
which draws membership from 
the whole nation. Among the 
speakers will be the noted au­
thors and critics Samuel Chot- 
zinoff and Sigmund Spaeth. Con­
certs will be presented by ihe 
symphony orchestras of the 
University of Illinois and Slate 
University of Iowa.
fv-----------------w  m m
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4 Alumni Clubs Undermanned Mermen
Plan Meetings . . r  «
Four widely scattered L a w - 'L O S G  f O  L O C f O S S C
rence alumni clubs will have . . . . . ., A strong six man swim team ■ ■ • 
meetings during the next trave,ed tQ La CrQSSe without “Goose", clearing his out-
of W?€ xr v i  ^ e  services of Co-captain Fete stretched arms by only inches.
_________ ______________  —  re- Lawrentians in the New York ,,Carp,, Dohr or ^  Thorson The other relay team members
turned home safe and sound area will meet at 5 P.M. in the^ made a fine showing were to the rescue, pull-
frnm arand tmir nf t h e  Hamilton room of the Barclay dna maa< a l,ne snow*nK u i ------------- -
aki sloi.es of Crystal Falls hotel on February 14. with Da- against the twelve man La inK Mlke oul of the P001 be_ man, Lacr.; 2. Swain, Law.;
Brule and Iron Mountain When vi(* Knickel in charge. Presi-Crosse team, going down in fol e there was any collision. 3. Heller, Lacr. 2:32.0.
the “ safe” is used, it only dcnt Douglas M. Knight will be defcat The sophomore The Lawrence splashers came 50 Yard Freestyle -  1. I ay-1. . . . . .  .. ....,1 . n  ( i n n  „  t . .  . . . ! »  a l i o  I (JCl’ • 9 14 U illlK flU  I.MW -
B Y  B A R B  A N D  R A F
The battle weary skiers 
Winter Weekend have all
fine showing. The score will 
probably turn the other way
with the services of Dohr and 
Thorson when the La Crosse 
team visits Lawrence this 
month:
The summary:
400 Yard Medley Relay — 
Law. (Dehmel. Czysewski, Le­
pawsky, Bjornson). 4:28.
220 Yard Freestyle—1. Hager*
the ___  _ _ __ _ .. __
ineans no broken bones or split £uest honor, and other mem
heads—though some did come ber;j ot the c° *e st?) rm l , a n a k .v *“ *’ w" ’—through in good style with tendance will be Professor team, Mike l.apawsky, took Crosse nators by a length
v,* ........ . . , . . _  _  . . through in fine style to win the
bers of the college staff in at- Pride and J°y of Davis event> outdistancing the La
bruises and many of the veter- Theodore Cloak, now on leave two firsts and was a member of
on a Rockefeller grant: and
Dehmel came through in his 
specialty, and had little com­
petition as he stroked to an 
easy first in the 200 yd. back­
stroke; Ron Payette, the for-
an 36 were stiff and sore. T  * »«*?•«*« cmrr grain, «nu a winning relay team to lead
This rambunctious crowd Roberts, director of thp point getters for Lawrence.
started their travels at 8 o clock The Lawrence club of the Lepawsky set two pool rec- Friday and finished after much' , ® ® e u ... . . . . .  . _Kkiiny ut ft n  m  SnndHV I Duluth, M inn , area will hear ords, stroking to an easy first mer Lawrentian who trans-
The So iltv' and Hateinan«' Colonel Woodrow V. Nold of the in the 200 yd. butterfly with the ferred to La Crosse this year,
lh_ A F ROTC speak on Feb. 20 at time of 2:35.0, and breaking his narrowly edged out Dick Bjorn 
h.is ro o f  a n d  in  in  m f in p  the Holland hotel. “ Our Air previous pool record in the 200 son in the 60 and 100 yd. free 
Weekend of skiing Age" will be his topic. Bruce yd. breast stroke by 3 seconds j style events. Bob Swain also
Reports on the trip were, 
**Best ever and (from a g ir l-  
needless to say) the food was
Buchanan is chairman.
The club in the St. Louis, 
Mo., area will gather for a buf-
ette. Lacr.; 2. Bjohnson, Law.; 
3. Smith, Lacr. 32 1.
200 Yard Butterfly — 1. Le­
pawsky, Law.; 2. Hargraves, 
Lacr.; 3. Powell, Lacr. 2:35 0. 
(New pool record).
Diving — 1. Duer, Lacr.; 2. 
Jenkins, Law.; 3. Schultz, Lacr. 
185.5.
100 Yard Freestyle—1. Pay­
ette. Lacr.; 2. Bjornson. Law.; 
3. Wellman, Lacr. 57.6.
200 Yard Backstroke—1. Deh- 
in the time of 2:38.0. If he con* looked good and improved his'mel, Law.; 2. Schiller, Lacr.; 
tinues at this pace he should,time considerably in picking up 3. Knocke, Lacr. 2:38.0. 
be a sure bet to take the 2001two seconds in the 220 and 440 440 Yard Freestyle—1. Hag-
yd. breast stroke in the confer-even good," " I  thought Iron (et the h°me of M r. R ich 
Mountain was thc perfect end- ard ?• w « ‘‘ e on March 7. with ence meet, 
ing •• "They had a T-bar at Presldent Knight as guest of An indication of Mike s eag-
B rule—thank goodness!” and
yd. freestyle events. jerman, Lacr.; 2. Swain, Law.;
Bill Jenkins, the AU-Ameri-3. Dehmel, Law. 5:35.5. (New
can diver from high school pool record), 
honor. Ed Koch is chairman, jerness was noticed in the first'days was handicapped by an 200 Yard Breaststroke — 1. 
“ The night skiing was great ” President Knight will be in event. Rolf Dehmel had one over-hanging beam in barely Lepawsky, Law.; 2. Powell, 
a  h u p rfv  m il i  . f *  n /i Denver, Colo., for a dinner with length to go in his portion of the losing out in the point total to Lacr.; 3. Hargraves, Lacr.
the i * r «  toakSe  a te r  a hart alumni ,here at ,he Tif,in res" b« * * troke ‘ho <"0 yd- " ---- * 1 " .......day Of skiing—and m am  were ‘ «urant on March U. Chairman medley relay when Mike sud- 
r , r z  c o n d T S  They is R,ch#rd Cira‘-f- Colorado den.y jumped out of turn, tak-
eould still dance after their all­
day outing.
In the term of the proverbial 
aecretary, “ A good time was 
had by a ll!” For those who did­
n ’t make it this year a word of 
advice—start saving now for 
next time!
In the rush of winter week­
end and those ever lovin' ex­
ams, the bowling tournament 
results were left in file M, but 
after a cleaning and dusting 
here is what turned up—Thc 
first place to those Ball Moil­
ing Wonders, the K D ’s, follow­
ed by a full-o-pep DG group. 
Then, in third spot came those 
hardwood busters, the Alpha 
Ch i’s. The last places were fill­
ed by A D P i’s, Pi Phi’s, and 
T betas. ,
It seems the Prides of the 
r in g  Pong Paddles are doing 
ve il also. Let’s get this tour­
ney winging into the home 
Stretch 'cause soon basketball 
v  ill start and we hear that bas­
ketball this year is really going 
to be a wing ding affair. Ae- 
Cording to the posters—it's real­
ly got class! The interclass 
Competition starts on Monday, 
Feb. 11, so put your names on 
the sign-up sheet and don your 
shoot in' outfit. As soon as this 
session ends it will be followed 
l»y another thriller between the 
Panhellenic Bouncing Betseys.
Penn to Reorient 
Four Year Program
Dr. Gaylord P. Harnwell.j 
president of the University of 
Pennsylvania, recently stated 
that the University should re­
orient itself with regard to the j 
four-year college student. Dr. 
llarnwcll stated that the em­
phasis should now be placed on 
the graduate student.
Now that a high school edu­
cation is so universal, a col­
lege education is necessary for 
advancement. With the increas­
ing numbers of potential cap­
able students, colleges and uni­
versities are under more and 
more pressure to accept a 
greater number of applicants.
The top percentage of leaders; 
ViU now need a higher edu­
cation than a regular four year 
program, he continued. He em­
phasized, however the need of 
maintaining high standauds, in 
spite of the Increased student 
body.
Nevertheless he continued. 
*This does not mean that we 
would place less emphasis on 
the undergraduate body, but 
that in choosing our students. 
Wo would be selective with re­
gard to possible graduate stu­
dents. ’* I
Springs. Colo.
Duer of La Crosse. i2 39.5. (New pool record).
Considering that six boys ran 400 Yard Freestyle Relay — 
up the point total to 36, they 1. Lacr. (W e 1 1 m a n, Duer,
|ing off over the elongated,must be given credit for thejSmith. Payette). 3:54 3.
SIT DOW N  in the com m on room ,'take  ou t your Luckies—  
and who pops up to share the fun? N one other than  th a t 
friendly, fam iliar figure, the Lounge Scrounge! H e ’s a sly 
guy, too; he knows which cigarettes taste best— and he 
knows jus t who carries ’em. Luckies taste better to  buyers 
and  borrowers— and no wonder! A Lucky  is a ll cigarette 
: . . no th ing b u t tine, m ild , good-tasting tobacco that's  
T O A S T E D  to taste even better. L igh t up  a Lucky  right now. 
Y o u ’ll say i t ’s the beat-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
what txo they Cau th|TROJAN HORHf
Phony Pony
WHAT IS A V7.lt ARAM
W cak Sheik
JOHN R U S S K ftO .
WHO Ktttt THi NAVV IN VlTCHUt
JON* M*or 
M0VI»(NC« C01LI«I
Sailort' Toilort
w h im  do yo u  keep a  high H o n c t
ftOIIKT 10N«. 
Mismiippi (ourMfiiN
T a ll S ta ll
S T U D E N T S !  M A K E  $ 2 5
Do you like to shirk work? Here’a torn* «aty money— 
start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler w* 
print—and for hundred* more that never get used. 
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words 
must have tha same number of syllables. (Don’t  do drawings.) Send 
your SUckiers with your name, addrees, college and class to Happy-Joa* 
Lucky, B oi 67A. Mount Vernoa, N. Y.
Luckies Taste Better
WHAT DO YOU Oft WHfN YOU 
K>«G€T TO SHAV6I
JSAN |HA«. Stubkt* Trouble
“ IT'S TOASTED” TO TASTE BETTER • I s CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I
•  A.f.0* ra.DUOT or AMERICA'* LB ADI HO MANUFACTURER Of CIQABBTTM
